
 

 

Revive It All 

What is Revive It All?  

Revive-It-All is world class formulation of antioxidants and herbs specially formulated to support 
healthy brain function, while encouraging energy, vigor, and mental clarity.  

What’s In It?  

Acetyl L Carnitine HCI: A form of the amino acid L-carnitine, this ingredient has been studied for 
its ability to pass the blood-brain barrier and support brain metabolism. This natural substance has 
also been seen to support energy and vigor at the cellular level. Because of its nature, the Acetyl 
form of carnitine is more capable of being absorbed into the gut and crossing the blood-brain barrier 
when compared to carnitine in its original form.  
 
Alpha Lipoic Acid: This powerful antioxidant is naturally produced by your body. It has been studied 
for its ability to support the body’s response to free radicals that cause aging and health issues. One 
interesting fact about this acid is that is both fat and water soluble, making it more powerful than 
other antioxidants that cannot withstand these conditions.   
 
Rice Bran: Rice Bran is sourced from the outer, most nutrient-rich and soluble part of rice. This 
whole food provides a source of vitamin E, tocopherols, tocotrienols, B-vitamins, and folic acid.  
 
GliSODin®- (Super Oxide Dismutase): Sourced from melon fruit extract and formulated from 
rigorously selected natural active ingredients, this powerhouse antioxidant helps protect the body 
from the inside and out. This also encourages the body’s response to oxidative stress. This 
formulation contains wheat protein to support the super oxide dismutase during the digestive 
process.  
 
Ginkgo Biloba Leaf Extract: Grown on ancient trees known as ginkgo, these leaves contain 
bioflavonoids. These bioflavonoids contain powerful antioxidants that support the body’s response to 
free radical damage. In traditional Chinese medicine, this extract has been used to support mental 
clarity and memory retention.  
 
Other Ingredients 
Cellulose Capsule  



 

 

Suggested Use  
Take 3 capsules daily. For best results, take one capsule in the morning, one in the afternoon and one 
in the evening. 

Why We Make It  

Purium Co-Founders Amy Venner and Dave Sandoval believe that when the health-span of our 
brains matches the lifespan of our bodies, we can live happier and healthier lives. When you desire to 
uplevel your total body health, your brain should not be forgotten!  

When it comes to memory loss and cognitive decline as we age, many might think this could be due 
to our bodies no longer sending out strong neurotransmissions (signals from our brain that instruct 
our body). Instead, some research has shown that the reason may be that our brain is still sending out 
the message, yet our bodies cannot receive them due to neuroreceptor sites. As we age, 
neuroreceptors are like pennies. They are shiny when they are first created and then years later, the 
penny is still in rotation, but it has suffered from wear and tear. Every now and then, pennies need a 
good polish to look bright and new again. Knowing this, Dave was ready to create a solution.  

When Dave Sandoval stumbled upon a synergistic combination of herbs, referred by experts as “the 
end of aging of the brain” in Reader’s Digest, he sought to improve its potency. The article explains 
how the combination of Acetyl L Carnitine and Alpha Lipoic Acid worked in tandem to almost 
“reverse the clock,” helping to energize users and polish their mental clarity. Dave improved upon 
this by sourcing potent antioxidants that encourage the body’s response to free radicals, which may 
cause aging and health issues.  

Dave Sandoval’s Product Pairing Suggestions  

Dave recommends pairing Revive It All with:  

• Bio Relax: https://ishoppurium.com/products/bio-relax-60-ct-vegetarian-
capsules?variant=55054520981  

• Bee Energetic: https://ishoppurium.com/products/bee-energetic-90-
ct?variant=55054455829  

• Holistic Fitness: https://ishoppurium.com/products/holistic-fitness-
pack?variant=36447376539720  

• Ultimate Lifestyle Transformation + Performance: 
https://ishoppurium.com/products/ultimate-lifestyle-transformation-performance-
1?variant=39330197143624  



 

 

Allergens 
This product is vegan and contains gliadin, a protein in wheat gluten and should not be consumed by 
celiacs.   

Related Information  

If you have a medical condition, are pregnant or breastfeeding, consult a medical practitioner before 
consuming any dietary supplements.  

FDA Statement  

These products and statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. 
These products and statements are not intended to diagnose, mitigate, treat, cure or prevent any 
disease.  

Legal Disclaimer 

Isocell SA.France is the owner of US Patent Nos. 6, 045, 809 and 6, 426, 068B1 and trademark 
GliSODin®. 

Studies and Support:  

Studies and Research By Leading Health Organizations  

https://www.mayoclinic.org/diseases-conditions/multiple-sclerosis/expert-answers/acetyl-l-
carnitine/faq-20057801  

https://www.sciencedirect.com/topics/neuroscience/acetylcarnitine  

https://www.mountsinai.org/health-library/supplement/alpha-lipoic-acid  

https://www.mayoclinic.org/drugs-supplements-ginkgo/art-20362032  

Reader’s Digest Article  

https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/2062/5235/files/ReadersDigest_Revive_It_All.pdf?v=1634087311  


